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IN DELAWARE CO.

ut Chester Turns Out It
,, Lightest Vete Butter Vic

torieus Over Ellis

MRS. BLASER IS DEFEATED

Mvtcial Ol.tatch te Evtntna PubUe I.tietr
Chester. Pa., Nev. S. Delaware

County ii still in the Republican cel-Va- n

with nil the O. O. P. candidate
ietorleno. although the City of Ches-

ter turned out Its lightest rote in Tiara.
Little inlrret wan shown by the city

organization and Glfferri Plnehet's en-

tire vote wai only a few hundred In
excess et' Alter' majerltv nt the prl-mtr- r.

'I lie Ferester received :."iW bal-let- a

In the rit.v as npUnH 1708 by bli
opponent, .Tnmcs A.

Censri'.xfninu Tlietrms S. Butler,
chairman of the Mtlitarr AfTnlr.i Com-
mittee, had a Mibstutitiiil majority evr
Wllllnin T. Kllif Swarthmore, the lat-
ter runnluij en the Democratic nnd

ticket)..
Walter II, Crnis, newly-eleete- il leg-

islator from the Ch-nt- er t'lty DlMrlct
beaded the Kepubllcau ticket, rui. :
Up ItTOS et(i in i'ompnr,eii te 11." by
Jehn E. MeDunnujjh, l)em

W. Heward Metealf. W Minm CI m-- l

Alcxnnrlrr and H.trrv II Hevburn, .'r
Mere returned winner in tli" S. i '

County legislative District. We-- h

n:,u; act he in the comity th.iti hi
the city because of the apathv 'isnirft
Mr. He hum. defeated ar the primar-
ies, and selected by the iViunty Com-
mittee upon the death of Representa-
tive Miller.

Manv RcpuliMean. especially "omen
supported by Mrs. Florence I, IMrn-Sinne- r,

Democratic nnrnlme, but former
Representative Heyburn cinerRfil tri-
umphantly. Mrs. Dernblaeer ran ahead
of MeSparran all through the count'.

United States Senater PepjHr and
Iteed each will have a majority of fiem
8000 te 10.000 .n the citv and ceutny

Lack nf interex- - nnieni: the city
bv the meaner vote cast yea-terd- a

H causing conidenible comment
Hut 7CHM of the normal voting trenrftli
of 10.000 was rejistered nnd f

this number remained nt home
Always minted mi ter u Ihtbe e

innjeritv. the precitu t cuiitudlcd
by a Ninth Waul leader u'ii: te M
Sparran by one vote. Anether jircc i. --

kesed by a oeutu cenrmtteeinati n
te MeSparran

Chester Citv voted te support 'I,
amendment te the Stat.. (Vintltutiei
for mete Inme rule bj u etc of 'Jli'i
for and I'll" ngains

Ce.itesville, Nev. GuTerd I

carried Chester t.'eunt by -- Itirt
etes, according te estimatvt teda. In

100 precincts heard from out of liXl
the vote was: Pinchot. 10,000, Me-
Sparran, H4e.

In the congressional fiyht In 'lie
Clieter-Oelnwar- e County i' strict,
Themas S. Hutler, Rep . of Wp.t Ches-
ter, defeated Dr. William T lllHs.
Dem.. of Swarthmore. by a innjentv of

bout lfi.000. Twe-thir- d of th.s lead
was given by Delaware Count voters.

W. W. Leng, of Ceatejvllle. Repub-
lican candidate for the (Jeneral As-
sembly in the First District, defea'ed
his Democratic opponent. Hayeit Turn-
er, of bivr Oxford, by "CO vote. In
the Second District Miss Martha ft.
'Themas. Rep., of Whitford, and Cap-
tain Samuel A. Whitakr. Rep., eT
Pheenixvllle. were elected ever Mr
Jeane F. Rrewne, of West Chester, and
H. .7. McCnbe. of Ceatesrillc. Dem
by majorities of about .1300.

Coatesville ritjrens. voting nn the
preposition of surrendering the third-clas- s

city charter and returnlnc te the
borens) form of government, defeated
the project 1.1- 1- te Afci.

MAD BULL ATTACKS WOMEN

Mether and Children Chased by
Animal Near Bloemaburg Farm
BloemnburK, P.. Nev - Twe

women and two children li.nl n nar-m- v

eecene yesterday wh"n one of rbv wemrn
Tens imprisoned by n mad bull anil thi"
ether woman nnd her two nmall eis
were chased by ih lnfuriiupd animal.

Mrs. W'illinm Leng nnd her eni,
MeClellan, four .vars old, nnd Heme".
two years old. were en their nay lieine
when tbey saw the enrzd bull at-
tempting te enter the barnyard nt the
Sorter nam. where Mn, Serbr wrni
Imprisoned Their arrival attracted the
will's attention nnd he drove them Inte

the home of Thonies Mnvan nearby
The perch wni completely wrecked.

COW CHURNS OWN MILK

Dees Jazz Dancea en Celd Days,
Producing Butter

Allentown. Pa.. Nev S An upper
end farmer, .who doe-- i nor lvant bis name
mentioned, hai a cow tha churns her
own milk Inte liquid buffer. She is
known es the jnzs cow.

Th cow
tne

peculiar actions bnvejueh
irsncs of St. Virus uance,

which, however, is confined te the rear,
or end or the animal.
The jarzlng is net constant, but is
confined te cold, dump days when, the
owner believe, the milk beeemelTurinied
eausing a nervous reaction which re-

sults In the buHer-churnin- g spasms.

2 DEAD IN SHOOTING FRAY

Anether in Seranten Hospital Fel
lewlna Araument Over Wine

" Seranten, Nev. 8. Twe men are
Hud and another is in the Tayler Hos-
pital In a critical condition us the re
salt of n sheeting nffrny veeterdar In
Old Force. The. dend am Iirenas Slm-ens- a,

fifty jears old, merchant and di-

rector of the Old Ferge Hank, and .Tehn
Meluccl, forty-thre- e yenrs old, a miner.
The weunucu man, itaipn icttieri, also
tea miner.

Paarjuale Stallone, propneter of a
ssnall store, is held ns the slayer. The
four men disagreed as te who should
iay for a barrel of wine while eating
is Stallone's establishment.

Justice Refuses
Washington. Ner.

Radicals' Plea
S. Associate Jus.

tlee Sutherland yesterday denied the an
plicatien of William Uress Lloyd and
ercnteen ether members of the Com-

munist T.nber Party for n writ of
trrer which would bring te the Ru- -

feurt for review their eonvlctienfijeme en the charge of conspiracy
te violate the State Sedition Law of
1?19.

HADICAL8 WIN IN SAXONY
Berlin. Ner. 8. Less to the beur- -

SNOit
Mzen
t

parties or two seats in "lied"
i Met in in nrst try-n- or

repuDiicn new inuiauve reicrcn- -

4m has caused little morn than a rip-V-

in pelitlcul circles. The Socialists
4 Communists together new held

H mandates ngalnst the bourgeois par-tte- e'

4S.

UMS THAN A MONTR RirtUtMl
ftw ehart wmIu. nd tni football war- -

WBll l

11 4eR hli armor fur nother Masen.
win wiin in. malira no ia

be faithfully chronicled
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CLASH BEFORE LABOR BOARD

Union and Rail Httdt of Alten Read
Dltaoreo en Prlnelplt

Chloafe, Net. 8. A matter of prin-
ciple was declared by each of th e
posing (idea yesterday te underlie the
rase before the Railroad Laber Beard
of the Chicago and Alten Railroad,
seeking abolishment of overtime par
and also changes in working conditions
of certain classes of empleyes

W. G. Rierd, president and receiver
of the read, asserted the case was
brought te combat what he termed the
growing tendency of labor organisatiens
te display tbelr power by striking and
corrupting interstate commerce.

A. Beene, vice president of the Fire.
men's Brotherhood, charged the Alten
was leading a move te abolish the
eight-ho- day.
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IS A GENTLEMAN'S BELT
Fashioned from a solid piece of
beet quality English bridle
leather. Better leather cannot
be had. Ne stitching. Gives no
end of wear. Keeps Its shape.

1713 CHESTNUT, PH1LA.. PA.

AND LONDON

BY
Wm. ItOBktni Ce .

s.irawDrin i.ieinr, ;:;,,- - n n.cVtr. O.b. MrJiAll.BeK.r & w':'0V"si,Vidin & Ilre.
A.U for "THE SADDLER'S BELT"

A Bartrtle ttrsd rniirkl ntatnrt.) en vrr en.

Oak Hall te the Frent Again
With a Great Tailoring Offer

$45
your selection from a wonderful

variety of spiek, span, new, custom
tailoring fabrics in finest worsteds,

cheviets and tweeds.

Made under the usual guarantee of
our Merchant Tailoring Shep that if you
don't like it, we keep the suit and you
keep your

In ether words
veur money back."
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"Satisfaction or

Wanamaker & Brown
Market Street at Sixthfer 61 Years
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The entire time attention of
organization is te 8PECIALIZ-'1K- G

in Furniture, that helps yen
te realize advantages in both

and low prices. We would ap
predate your inspection pesitiyely r.e
obligation en part to buy.

Charge Accounts Solicited

Market Street

Sleet

y

a

ymg CarService
SAN DIEGO

Te accommodate ptstenier traffic te
uifcUU via the

unset Reute
in connection with (he

Arizona Railway
Through sleeping car will operated
three times week between New Orleans
San Diege, effective November 12, en the

$unset Limited J32i.
Paissge through the CARRISO OOROE
by daylight available te

passengers one of the most awe
inspiring scenic wonders of the west.

Leave Nbw Orleans
Sunday Tuesday Friday

SAN DlEOO 9:30 P. M.
Tuesday Sunday

Leave San Diege 8:00
Sunday Tuesday

NEW ORLEANS 7:35 P. M.
Tuesday Saturday

Friday departures from andTuesday arrivals New Orleans
enable connections te be mode with our New Yerk
Steamers, which arrive New Orleans en Fridays and leave
there en Wednesdays.

Fer literature and address

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
F.T. General Agent JEaJBl

1603 Chestnut Strett JBSBW
Phcas Spruce 6577-- 8 f WlSU
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for any Player-Pian- e, If you can buy new, high-grad- e and guaranteed
for less, en easy or monthly payments, with dozen musk

rolls, bench and cabinet thrown in?
A well-mad- e Player-Pian- e, if carefully handled, win last from 25 te 35 years

and constant source of pleasure and entertainment te its owners.

The Cunningham Player-Pian- e is manufactured with the celebrated REO-STYL- E

patents owned and controlled exclusively by us, in our modern,
equipped factory. Se perfect in construction is this Instrument that a child can
play all the expression the master composer himself.

Every Player-Pian- e we manufacture has doable action and metal
Dvtiei let anybody you into buying an insti iiisent with a single valve

action, as it has net thopewer or endurance if it had, why should we spend twiee
as money in developing a double valve action?

The very that for ever a a century we Iravefceen offering
$10,000.00 for a better piano than the MATCHLESS CUNNINGHAM should be
sufficient proof of its quality!

All our instruments are priced from 20 te 80 per cent, lower than any dealer
anywhere (whether large or small) can afford te sell. Terms arranged te suit
purchaser.

CASH, OPEN BOOK ACCOUNT OR EASY PAYMENTS

IT PAYS

THINK!
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GOOD WINTER COATS

In addition te our fine regular lines of Women's and Misses Winter Ceat
we have three specially priced lets well worthy of your attention!

$19.50 $29.50 $59.50
These garments represent net only geed style, but reel value Come and

ee them tomorrow.

CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
There is no better place te buy Handkerchiefs than Darlington's. Wide variety,

tured quality and a price range which reaches from the very inexpensive te the finest
Handkerchiefs obtainable-- men's, women's, children's.

at once.
Handkerchiefs te be embroidered with initial or monogram should be ordered

New Dresses
Special at
$29.50

Only $29.50 te pay or
handsome new models in m

Jacquard crepe, satin-back- C

crepe and Peiret twill 1

About 10 styles in addi-
tion te the one sketched-a- ll

new and all pretty.
Sizes for both women and

misses.

Comfertables
Weel-fille- d. Satine-cev-ere- d

Bed Comfertables-speci- al

at $6.60 each. Pretty
colorings and designs.

(First Floer).

Women's Silk-Te-p

Combination Suits

$ue
Silk tops with lisle bodies;

bodice style with ribbon
shoulder straps, tight knee,
flesh color only. These are
the famous Munsingwear
garments and wecan get no
mere te sell at this low price
when this let is gene.

Girls' Dresses
for Schoel

Jersey, Weel Crepe and
Serge Dresses in sizes from
6 te 14 years. Charmingly
girlish in design and intrin-
sically worthy in material
and workmanship. Prices
from $11.50 te $18.75.

English Scarfs of
Camel's-HairWo- el

$6.00
Imported Scarfs, in the

new narrow shape; soft as
down.

Umbrellas
A Spedal Purchase

of Women's $7.00 and
$8.00 Umbrellas te

SeU'fer

$5.00
One hundred of them; all

Ok with borders of satin,
ottoman silk or In fancy ef-

fects; some have amber tips
and ferrules, ether are tip-
ped in white; all have the
newest ideas in handles. Buy
new for Christmas.

Brushed Weel, Button-Fre- nt

Sweaters for

$13.50
A new let to replenish the

supply which went out se
quickly. Made of soft
brushed wool in camel color;
button front. A very prac-
tical sweater which appeals
te many women.

A
$16.00 Mahogany Tilt-Te-p

Tables for

$12.50
This price for Thursday

only te interest Christmas
shoppers in our Enlarged
First Floer Gift Section.

The Table is solid mahog-
any, finest finish obtainable,
24 inches high; useful in
many ways and an ornament
te any room. At $12.60, the
best value of its kind
town.

in

Thursday Children's
$8.00 Sweaters for

$4.95
Children's Fine Wool

Sweaters, several colors and
sixes 12 te 16 years, but net
all sixes in each shade. ,,

(First Floer),

Petticoats
Genuine Radium Silk,

some in Milanese silk; fin-
ished with dainty ruffles:
first class in vtety way and
a wonderful value at $3.95.

Handsome Satin
Breakfast Coats

$7.50
Charming colorings and

designs. Many will be bought
for Christmas gifts. Ask,
also, to see the Corduroy
Boudoir Robes at $3.50 and
$4.50.

Crepe de Chine Scarfs in
Paisley Patterns

$6.50
New Crepe de Chine

Scarfs in Paisley designs, de-
lightful te wear with fur
coats; one yard wide.

Genuine French Pique
Kid Strap-Wri- st

Gloves for Women

$3.50
The correct length for the

prevailing modes of bell
sleeves; black,- - white, tan,
brown, beaver.

sBBassksflsl

Thursday Extra-Fin- e

Crepe de Chine at
$2.75 a yard

40-inc- h Crepe de Chine
closely woven and "weighty'

net the flimsy kind. Goed
shades of navy, taupe, Bel-

gian blue, Copen, caramel,
tan, several tones of gray,
and black.

Valaze Sun and Wind
Proof Balm

A triumph in coametie
chemistry perfected by Mme.
Rubinstein. This prepara-
tion revolutionized beauty
culture by neutralizing the
actintic rays of the sun which
discolor the skin. Applied
before going out of doers,
this Balm helps te prevent
freckles, tan, sunburn and
windburn. It is a becoming
powder foundation, net only
retaining the powder, but
giving the skin a beautiful,
natural finish and permanent
transparency.

We carry all of the fa-

mous Rubinstein Valaze
Beauty Preparations.

BUY HOSIERY THURSDAY

Broken lines of Women's $1.50 and $2 Silk Stockings te
be dosed out at $1.00 a pair.

Women's $4.00 and $4.50 Corticelli, Full-Fashion- ed

Stockings in hand-embroider-
ed and novelty effects; excellent

for gifts $3.50 a pair, 3 pairs for $10.00.
Humming Bird Silk Stockings for women the best value

obtainable at our price of $1.50 a pair.
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